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ag&sollne engine. Ita extent baa ndt principal, Wallace school : Ruth O.
been ascertained. I Crum. Lenore Clemmer, Mildred TreTWOO PLEASURES' ROUND Kelso Faculty for

Next Tear NamedBLUEJACKETS 3f AT-AI- I3t
main, Mary Jacobs. Laura Smith, Lulu
Rakestraw, Ruth Sanhei. Gladys Stauf-fe- r,

Anna Jackson. Klein Oxford.FIGHTIIfC PIKES 1IC FOBEST
k:fires
BY WIND, mPort Angelica, Waah., Aug; 2.--tJ.

SP.) Unable to check a forest fire
which has already destroyed a bigRENEWED BUYER10 GREET Girl Who Attempted

Suicide Is Married
shingle mill and more than 12,000,000
feet of timber and which now threat
ens more , than 100 homes, the county
poor farm and the city water abed,EST GUESTSSWEEPNG FOR AS LOCALcity officials - were planning today to
call on the Pacific fleet for assistance
in. fighting the. flames.

No less than five other fires are re

Kelso, Wash., Aug. 2. The faculty
for the Kelso public schools has been
completed! for the coming year with
the following: Superintendent, Lee F.
Jones ; high school principal, W. J.
Matters; Winfield Gillard. coach and
science ; Margerite Turner, commer-
cial ; A. L. Chapman, manual training;
Lorna Campion, French ; Ruth Hosner,
history Laura Batkln. English ; Luetic
.Emmons, music ; Helen Moreland. do-
mestic science; Ruth E. Green, Mathe-
matics and latin ; Mary E. Hawkes,
English : Gordon Speck, principal
Junior high school : Byrdie Watson,
geography ; Clara Bets, history ; Ruth
Lineberry ; Very Bard well, principal
Catlin school ; Luc'a Jenkins, principal.
Washington school ; Edna ParseU,

ported in the Sequim district, another
near the Dnngenesa river, and
seventh at Johnson creek, on the

Salem, Aug. 2. Miss Erma Austin,
15, who attempted suicide here a few
days ago foUowing a disagreement with
her mother, yesterday was married to
Albert B. Shields, 32. of Silver ton. Sev-
eral days ago Miss Austin's case was
called to the attention of police when
she fmyster:ously dropped from sight-Tw- o

days later she returned home and
the following morning cut her left
wrist with a razor and swallowed a
quantity of poison.

Olympic highway.1

Meet the Aroura File, Protect your papers. l.Ybu can
now file your bills, letters, cards and - documents
systematically: These files are made of lieavy rein-
forced steel with side roller-bearin- g drawer slide,
insuring an easy running drawer no matter how
loaded.

A Year Ago These Files Sold for $72.50

FOR BUYERS' .WEEK

FIRE IS GRXE.V TIMBER
Eugene. Aug. Z. Fire, supposedly in

green timber, is raging along Green-
leaf creek, about four miles west of

Tanned by new wthds, forest ires
hav broken out again In 'Tillamook
and Columbia counties, according1 to
report received by C. C. Scott of the
Forest Fire Patrol association! Fifty
men were raent to Beldirig-- Tillamook
county, where Tire was reported to
have broken out anew in the Wheeler.
Hammond and Oregon Logging &

Timber company holdings. -

At present the fire li confined
mainly to an old bum.

Scott wis also informed that an-

other fire broke looseMonday night in
the West port Lumber company hold-
ings in the vicinity of Mist on the Ne-Kale- m

river, in 'Coiumbia county. Help
arrived from company logging camps

Triangle lake in Western Lane coun
ty. . Twenty-fiv- e men were sent to
the scene.

Ranger Kirby rushed to the Green--
leaf creek country from Mapleton.

Around the Mapleton country there
are a score or more of small fires.
Men are needed there, too.

The Cascade national forest has a
small fire two miles north of Scott
mountain. A half dosen men areli that vicinity.

Eeports received by the Western a
Foreatry and Conservation association fighting this blase, which is small.

Lightning started it.

No use for mental strain during
Buyers' week ! Every one of the alx
days will be agog with ready-mad- e

entertainment, and Portland's many
hundreds of visitors will find them-
selves fully enjoying their stay if they
let themselves be blown by the wind,
so to speak.

Every day of the week there will be
some big special feature, and minor
entertainments will fill in the hours
between the main events. The buyers,
of course, will want to spend some
time brousing through the city's busi-
ness houses at their leisure, but to do
this they will need to forego some of
the entertainment provided for them.

The registration office, on the
groundfloor of the Oregon building, on
Oak street, will open at 8 o'clock Mon-
day morning. The visitors will secure
their badges and passes there, and
directions will be given for their feet-tin- g

comfortably settled.
Monday night at 8 o'clock the fire-

works will begin with the grand ball
and reception, when the entire mezza-
nine floor of the Multnomah hotel will
be turned over to the buyers and their
women. On Tuesday business houses
of the city will be open to inspection
by the visitors.

Tuesday evening at 6 :30 the buyers
will register at the Oregon building.
At 8 o'clock, while the women are ng

a theatre party, the men will
go to "Roaring Camp" at The Audito-
rium, where the entire basement jf
the big municipal building will be a
replica of an early Oregon mining
town. There will be saloons, gambling
halls, stores, a Jail and all the other
features.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock there will

Indicated that the entire Willamette There are seven forest fires burningVaUey Is covered with a smoke cloud.
in Benton and Polk counties, army air-
plane observers report.and lookouts "are having trouble in

spotting new fires. Thej emoke, how- -
.ever, la not bothering th airplane pa

GRAYS HARBOR FIREStrol materially, as the viewers can see
OF THESE DESKS

To Introduce Them in
This Territory, each

through it. The forest fire situation in Grays
Harbor county becomes more critiTuesday afternoon it was reported

that an old fire 1n Washington, near
Wenatchee, has brokeni out and is

cal day by day, according to Frank
Wedekind. district fire warden. The

L Dinkelspiel Co., Inc.
47 North Fifth Street
Have on Display During Buyers'
Week a Complete Line of

DOMESTICS, CURTAIN GOODS,
BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' HOSIERY

Boys' and Girls' Hose, Featuring Our Special "Darnless"
Brand

Also a Complete Line of Notions
Our Representatives Will Be Here to Give You Special

Attention

Phone Broadway 2440

burning over 700 acres. The blaze was brush fire which has- - been burning
northeast of Montesano for two weeksreported virtually under control

T. H. Sherrard, supervisor of the
Oregon national forest arranged to
take a flight by airplane this morning

got beyond control yesterday and went
through a quarter section of green
timber owned by the Northwest Lum-
ber company. The fire in the works
of the Balch Logging company con-
tinues a serious menace.

over the Herman Creek fire. Top, sides and drawer
front made of full quar-
tered oak, tops, cen-
ter slide drawers, brass or
wood handles optional..
Genuine mahogany $6.00
extra. ,

be a vaudeville "for men only." After

MCST GET PERMITS
Sandy, Aug. 2. A request comes

from the Zlg Zag ranger station that
all campers be particular to secure
campf ire permits before making a fire
in the mountains. These permits may
be secured at Zig Zag ranger station.
District Ranger Smith has been su-
perintending the Larch mountain res-
ervation patrol the past week. The
fire jumped the lines again yesterday
but Is under control. Thirty-fiv- e men
are fighting the blaze.

this is over the women, returning from
the theatre party, will be admitted.
There will be musk? and dancing
throughout the event The guests will

GEEH TIMBER FIRE SEAR
CASTLE ROCK BEING FOCOHT

Castle Rock, Wash., Aug. 2. Green
timber, some of the finest in this sec-
tion, ' belonging to the Puget Sound
M1H company, is afire and men are
being, sent out to fight the flames.
The blaze, four miles east of Castle
Hock, began Sunday, according to Fire
Warden H. C. Couch, but was not re-
ported until yesterday. It burned over
200 acres of legged off land belonging
to the Silver Lake Railway & Timber
company before reaching the green
timber.

The ffre started near the cabin of a
prairie rancher fiamed Countryman,
who went to the cabin Sunday to get

We extend you an invitation to visit our store and, look over our lines of office equip-
ment. We still have some government and shipyard equipment at very low prices.

each get "$500" on entering, and if
they want more they will have to
gamble for it. A drink will cost 1550.

On Tuesday there will be registra

Da.
tion all day at the Oregon building.
At 11 :30 the buyers and their women
will gather at headquarters, and from
there will be taken to Laurelhurst NEUSTADTER BROS.

Buyers' Banquet on
Friday to Feature
Two Toastmasters

park, where the Portland Ad club will
serve a picnic luncheon of Oregon 7Djproducts.

N.In the evening the great fashion 6 NFlfTM tT.W. Cor. 5th and Ankeny, Portland, Oregon
Portland. OhwSPECIAL

show and vaudeville will be held at
The Auditorium, which is expected to
create such a great stir that it has
been decided not to admit anyone ex

The . banquet to be given visiting
buyers Friday night, August 11. as a
climax to the week of entertainment
planned for them will be so large that
two toastmasters will Be used. They
will be A. J. Bale and Charles F. Berg.

cept by both badge and ticket. Port
land business houses will stage many

Manufacturers of

Overalls, Standard Negligee and Golf
Shirts, Mackinaws, Overcoats,

Oregon Cassimere Pants,
Leather Vests

acts, with probably 50 models taking
part. Gowns worth hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, representing the lat-
est in New York and Parisian styles,
will be shown.

The managers of the affair are H. J.
Carman and H. J. Frank. J. W. Hind-le- y,

or of Spokane and promi-
nent in the Washington State Retail-er- g

association, ' will be one of the

We will give special prices
to all visiting buyers dur-
ing Buyers' Week on
Orchard Supplies and on
other Northwest Products
we , manufacture.

Registration will continue all day
Thursday, nd at 7 in the evening theprincipal speakers. Another speaker buyers and their women will assemble
at the west end, of the Morrisonwill be the Rev Dr. Charles W. Mac-Caughe- y,

known as a ""live wire." street bridge to board the Blue Bird
and Swan, pleasure boats, that will
take them down the river for an ex Wholesalers and Importers of JOregon Products cursion and dance. Underwear, Hosiery, Sweater Coats,Registration cs usual on Friday.
Also, between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., the
buyers will be taken on a systematic
trip through Portland's industries. Gloves, Blankets, Suspenders,

Belts, Handkerchiefs, etc.
Northwest Ferine &

Wire Works .
52-5- 4 Union Ave:,

Cor. E. Oak

Practically all the stores and plants
In the city , will hold "open house." At
6 in the evening there will be a ban-- j

1 Only at Luncheon
The Portland Ad club, which will

be host to ,Yisiing buyers and their
women at a giant picnic luncheon at
Laurelhursf park next Tuesday,
plans on lunches for about 1500. Only
Oregon products will be used. The
guests will assemble at the headquar-
ters at the Oregon building,, and those
who do not have automobiles will have
transportation furnished them.

quet for the men In the main hall;
the Chamber of Commerce, and an
other for women in the green room- -

Saturday the visitors will exchange
their coupon tickets for tickets en-
titling them to admission to the Port
land -- Vernon baseball game, at the
Vaughn street grounds.

Ail of the visitors shoul dtake pains

Adrian Neckwear Co.
, Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE
, NECKWEAR

. Worcester Blag., Portland

to register at the headquarters in the
Oregon building and get the coupon

J. E. Stewart & Co.. Prineville's big-
gest merchants, are planning the con-
struction of a new brick building 80x
112 feet in size, and hope to have itcompleted by the time of the opening
of the Interstate fair. October 4.

books that entitle them to entrance at
all the entertainments planned for the
week.7

rail MASON, EHRMAN & CO. H- -

lnf Distributors of I Ifipir 1

"The Nation's Finest CigarS' J
f( Wecome Visiting Buyers . l"HQviLJ;'

Corner Fifth Street at Everett J 1e4

F. S. Harmon & Co.
Wholesale Furniture Dealers

Fourteenth and Johnson Sts.

Manufacturers and Jobbers

of All Grades of Furniture and
Household Goods

A CORDIAL INVITATION
Is extended to all Northwest Merchants
to visit our Automotive Equipment sales-

rooms at the comer of Park and Couch Sts.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHlliii

MsinffiiiM Tnre 10TH ANNUAL "BUYERS WEEK"

the consumer, effective
Here are the prices no

are reduced to
July 20, 1922.
excise tax :

We extend a cordial ; welcome to all visitors

Heprood-Wake- f ield Co.
148-15- 4 North Tenth Street

MANUFACTURERS
CHAIRS REED FURNITURE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

A Wonderful Display
BUYERS, ATTENTION

Doable
Slamead

Fabric Fabrics
$ 9.65

10.65ff lit It is our sincere desire to serve you in any
way that would add to your comfort, coil-venien- ce

and pleasure while in the city.

30x3 i

30x32 C.L.
30x3V S. B.
32x34 S. B.
31x4 S. B.
32x4 S.B.
33x4 S. B.

$10.25
13.00

16.30
20.65
21.20
22.35
22.85

18.00

Cords

13.50
15.95
22.95
26.45
29.15
30.05
30.85
37.70
38.55
39.50
46.95
49.30

ii 'tX O. D.
!l J 32x4i2 S. B.

HLM! J 33x4V S.B.
STUBBS ELECTRIC CO.

Wholesale Radio Supplies
Wholesale' Electrical Supplies

I J 33x5 S.B.
35x5 S.B.

SIXTH AND OAK STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Broadway 1696

Better tires were never manufactured
than Diamond Tires are today. ' You
will get more mileage at less cost by
using Diamond Tires. AT YOUR
DEALERS.

Distributors

Wiggins Company, Inc.
Automobile Equipment -- ' -- '

Park Street at Couch. Portland, Or.

Manufacturers of
Wholesale Dry Goods, Notions, Pants and Overalls', :

'

lector ?.!.'. Cn;i PA UNIVERSnT BRAND
MWtflw J uwiuug uuuua, , Mackinaw Coats; J v--

Women's and Children's Ready-to-We-ar Apparel S?dLANj ':.
The New Diamond

t. Cord Tire

MAXUFACTUKEKS Or
PICKLES, VINEGARS, CONDIMENTS

SAUERKRAUT, CATSUP, MINCE MEAT
AND APPLE BUTTER

Phone 474 EAST ALDER STREETEst 0066 ' , . . , Corner East 9th .-
-.

''; . And JOE Play Suits

2
-


